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S e e k mqipager 
in r e n t t h e f t s 
by GLORIA DAVIS 

Chicago attorney Michael Erde's faith in 
Heidi Korstanje, the former manager of the 
rental properties he handles fot* Antioch 
Commercial Co., seems, to have been 
misplaced. 

Erde came to the Antioch Police Dept. to 
file criminal charges against Korstanje, who 
left town in November of 1983. According to 
the Antioch Police records, Erde reported 
that his former manager had admitted to 
him that she had enibezzeled approximately 
$6,000 from Antioch Commercial rental 
monies that she collected in 1982 and 1983. 

Erde told the police that he had had her 
sign loan papers for that amount when she 
admitted the theft. Korstanje had paid the 
first two payments but he received no money 
after that. 
•The Antioch Police referred him. to the 

states attorney's office, telling Erde that this 
was not now a criminal matter because of the 
.loan papers, but a civil one. 

The case is still under investigation by both 
the 'Antioch-Police Dept. and State's At
torney Fred Foreman's office. 

< Continued on Page 6) 

Main St. rehabilitation 
project starts rolling 

The plans for the revitalization of An-
tioch's Main St. shopping area are on a fast 
roll. 

-^olIowing_a_puMcjneeUng at the village 
hall during which Robert Duchek, represen
tative from an archetectural planning firm 
out of Northbrook, explainedJTax Increment 
Financing (TIF), local reaction seemed to be 
favorable. 

Under the J I F plan, the rehabilitation df 
an older area of a village containing 
buildings, over 35 years old, in need of repair 

Changes due 
for Chamber 

Antioch Chamber of Commerce officers 
for 1984, to be installed officially at the 
Chamber Dinner Dance, Saturday, Feb. 18 at 
the Tower Room are: President Don Marski, 
Ben Franklin; First Vice President Sue Kop-
pa, Gilded Cage; Second Vice President 
Mike Smith, Antioch Gasket,.and Secretary-
Treasurer Carol Badame, Weasel's., 
Restaurant. 

Besides a change in leadership, the Cham
ber will also see some other changes. Dixie 
Sparks has resigned as executive secretary 
of the Chamber. . " , — - •-

Marski said that more news on that 
positionwill be forthcoming. 

The Chamber also has moved from its 
location in the Antioch Shopping Plaza to 976 
Hillside. 

Marski added that news of additional new 
ideas will be released soon. 

Thieves get 
$2,000 in 

or remodeling, can be financed by a com
bination of private and public funds. 

Antioch has already taken the first step 
required .in implementing tHe 1976 state 
legislatiofrallbwing'sach'^^^^ 
tifying the area fitting the requirements. 

The village has also started a TIF fund and 
the next step is to set a plan for the 
revitaliz.ation on paper. This is now up to the 
Committee For the Revitalization of Down
town Atitioch, appointed by Antioch Mayor 
Ray Toft. 

The six other members of the committe 
besides Toft are expected to be named at the 
regular meeting of the board on Monday, 
Feb. 6. 

The passing of a village ordinance creates 

<Continued on Page 3) 

G o o d n e w s m 

T h e N e w s 

An apartment in the Joanna Court Apart
ments on Rte. 83, was broken into and robbed 
Sometime before 7 p.m., on Tuesday, Jan. 24. 

The thief got away with $2,000 in posessions 
that-included a video recorder,.-an_Atari. 
game and jewelery, 

Although a leadthat.the police had proved 
fMse, according to Antioch Police Lt. Tom 
f^Jsher, the burgjary is still' under in
vestigation. ' . ' . 7- . 

Going downstdte 
The Antioch High School girl's 

varsity bowling team won the 
Illinois High School Assn. sectionals 
at Antioch Bowl, Feb. 3. Kim Sten-
der was the individual champ with 
1.114 pins out of total team pins of 
4,938. 

The team will bowl in the state 
finals, in Peoria, on Feb. 10 and 11. ^ 

Audition nov̂  
Auditions for the P M & L Theater's 

next production, '*Bus Stop," by 
William Inge, will be helc^ at 7:30 
p.m., on Feb. 12 and 13, at the 
theater' at 877 Main St.. These 
auditions are open to the general 
public. Mark Badtke of New Mun-
ster is directing the show. 

Auxiliary to meet 
The next regular meeting of the 

Sequoit Ladies Auxiliary to V.F..W., 
Post 4551, M l be held at 7:30 p.m., 
on Wednesday, Feb, 8, at the post 
home. Cake and coffee will be ser
ved. 

On March 10 and 11, the post home 
-wil l host an indoor-flea market spont. 
sored by the local V.F.W.. 

Gene Le\yandowski and his aides 
are busy arranging booths to display 
the vendor's wares. 

smiling nremory 
by GLORIA DAVIS 

Laura Hartokolis is a busy 20-
year-old, who is squeezing the 
making of her wedding plans into a 
daily agenda already crowded with 
nurse's training classes. 

Laura, the daughter of Louis and 
Ann Hartkolis of Antioch, is in 
training at West Nebraska General 
Hospital, along with her fiance 
Steve Schmutzer, who is also in his 
first year of nurses training there. 

But no matter how busy she is, she 
always has time to talk about the 
memorable and perspective-
changing summer she spent last 
year, when she served as a tem
porary missionary through the 
Evangelist Al l i ance-^ 'Miss ibn ' 
program from Moody Bible In
stitute. 

Laura left for Zimbabwe last May 
and, worked as a ministerial 
assistant to career . missionaries 
Wilbur Beach and his wife_until 
August. Staying with the Beaches, 
she spent her sunimer training a 
vocal group of African teens so that 
they could tour Africa, 

Laura comes by her love of music 
naturally since her mother used to 
give voice lessons.. " 

Her fiance and his missionary 
parents had lived in Africa until his 
high school years when thoughts of 
havirtg their children meet their-
relatives in the Unites States before^ 
marriage and mature pursuits saw a 
family breakup, brought the Sch
mutzer family home to Nebraska. 

This of course was a leading factor 
in Laura's interest in missionary 
work on the '*Dark Continent," 

_^Laura_and_Steve^met d ^ 
club practice while both were~ 
students at Moody Bible Institute in 
Chicago, majoring in Bible theology. 

The most lasting impression of her 

Aincan experience, one tliat Laura 
is most vociferous about, is the hap
piness of the African people "who 
are always smiling regardless of the 
poverty Uiat surrounds them." 

"Laura was really moved by the 
way they accept people for what 
they are not for what they have even 
though they themselves have very 
little," said her mother. 

Having \vorked with fashions at 
the Antioch Globe and at Water 
Tower Place in Chicago, "Laura has 
always loved beautiful clothes and 
left Antioch with as many suitcases 
as she could take, janimed with 
them," added Ann Hartokolis. 

She goes on to explain that the 
suitcases were much lighter when 
Xaura returned in August since she 
gave many of her blouses etc. to the 
people she worked with, 

"She just couldn't resist sharing 
things she had plenty of because, the 
slightest token was so appreciated," 
said her mother. 

The biggest change Laura's trip 
brought to the Hartokolis family 
took place in the person of her 
brother Tim. 

Tini, who graduated from An
tioch High School, was at that,age 
where his life really hiad no direc- \ 
tidn. It was the positive changes that 
the trip brought aboutjnlyaura'.s eni_.__ 
tire attitude and outlook tnat so'im
pressed her brother that he decided 
to try things her way. He registered 
at and is how attending Moody Bible 
Institute. 

When Laura and Steve walk down 
the aisle at^the Emmanuel Baptist 
Church in Waukegan on May 26 to 
begin "a Christ-like marriage," a 
part of the happy Christian aura that 

"surroundsthem will-most assuredly_i_ 
radiate from the African peoplie who 
simplified the meaning of true hap
piness for them both. 
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B-TEAM WINS CONFERENCE — Emmons Grade Coach Johri Benson. In second row, from left are, Carl 
School B Team won Fox VajJe^^Q)nference B-Tean) . Galdme, John Dahl, Greg Teegen, Chris Vanderweel 
championship, InTe'ar from left are; Jeremy Lee, Eric and Joe Ring. In front row? frbrp left are, Keith 
Ddhl, Brad Noumon, Doug Wendahl, Matt Kruczek and Christopherson and Jeff Ring. 

O'bituciry——— 
T h o m a s G . D e r k s o n 

Thomas G. Derkson, 52, of Bristol, died Feb. 2 at the VA 
Medical Center in North Chicago following a briefjllness. 

Mr. Derkson was born in Chicago Oct. 2, 1931, resided in 
Round Lake Beach for over 20 years and retured to Chicago 
for 18 years before makingliis home in Bristol for the past 
three years. He was a veteran haying served with the United 
States Army and was a member of the Antioch Knights of 
Columbus. He was a teacher by profession employed with the 
Round Lake Unit School.District. 

He is survived by his mother, Florence Reimers of Bristol; 
two brotfiersi t a r l y (Marilyn) Derksdh of Round L¥keBeach 
and Kenneth (Karen) Derkson.of Hattiesburg, Miss.; nine 
nephews; and one nieces.* 

The Antioch Bowling 
Lanes was host to the 
preliminary round of the 
Ulinois S t a t e . Y A B A Com
munity Twosome tour
nament. A total of 61 teams 
entered the tournament 
which was. based on most 
pins over average. 

There were 12 teams ad
vancing to the affiliate round 
to be held at Grand Bowl, 
Waukegan, on March 24 and 
25. Bowlers will be notified 
as to the time they will bowl 
at a later date. 

Winning in the bantam 
division were Robin and 
Bonnie^ruski with 66 pins 
over; prep division winners 
were: Christine DePaul and 
Sandra • Hudson with 124 
over; Brian Nelson and 
Doreen Stoddart with .187 
over; Sh^wti Zerr and 
Mildred Jackley 100 over; 
Jimmy and Bruce Deutsch 
123 over; and Larry Jensen 
Jr. and Larry Jensen Sr. 
with 96 pins over. 
"Inthe junior division win-* 

ners were: Gerri Lasch and 
Sue Fisher with 180 over; 
Tricia and Robert Olenick 
245 over; Rich and Sharon 
Deutsch 183 over; Mike* and 
Liz Randall 105 over and 

Milton and Jack LaForge 
with 76 over. " 

Rene'e Hallwas and Diane 
Pahlke v/on the major; 
division with 111 phis over. 

Youth .bowlers earning 
embleii[i..awards were Dean-
na Hallwas earning a 6-7-10 
split, award and Robin 
Smith, two emblem awards 
for her 212 game and 536 
series. 

Matt Emanuel had high 
game and series in the ban
tam division with a 106-244 
series: Deanna Hallwas 
bowled a 166 game with a 472 
series to lead in the prep 
division; Brian Hartman 
had high honors in the junior 
division with si 205 game and 
a 590 series. 

Rene'e Hallwas led in the 
major division with a 225 
game and a 548 series. 

Highlights in the adult 
scores were Sue Fisher with 
a 245 game and a 577 series; 
E d Miller bowled the high 
game with a 263; . Dave 
LaForge had high series 
with a 627; Bruce Deutsch 
rolled" a 243-606; Robert 
Olenick 232-626; Carol 
LaForge 220-545; Sharon . 
Deutsch 202-533; and Qiane 
Pahlke 201-538. 

The first successful electric elevator was installed in the 
Demarest Building in IMew York City, in 1889. 

The largest zoo in the United States is the . San 
Diego Zoo which has 875 different specjes of animals. 

Vaieniine's Day Cards! 
Each t i m e the card 
opens, a special song 
plays for your Valen
tine! Melociies include 
' T m in the Mood for 
Love" and more! 

Funeral Mass was held Feb. 6 at St. Joseph Church in 
Round Lake. Interment was in Avon Center Cemetery. 
Funeral arrangements by Strang Funeral Home in 
Grayslake. 

Two years after "talkies" were introduced in 1927, the 
movies were drawing 100 million patrons per week. 

JACKIE'S HALLMARK 
928 Main St. — Antioch • Cords • Gifts 

(312)395-1555 • Office Supplies ^ 

Ask Dr. Sven 
b y R o b e r t T. S v e n B . S . D . D . S . 

PRENATAL EFFECTS 
Question: 

what preriotal elements affect a baby's teeth? 

Answer: * . ' 
The tooth buds of baby teeth form in utero as early as the 6th 
or 8th week of pregnancy, "and start to harden-d*uring the 5th 
month ; By birth, most of these baby teeth have calcif ied and 

-parmanentJeeth are a l ready forming in the boby.'s gums. 

The calcium and phosphate' needed to form the two sets of 
teeth are obtained from the mother's b loodstream, as are 
the vitamins essential for the hardening process. A high 
f e v e r o r o viral infection of the mother during pregnancy can 
indirectly affect the mother's v i tamin/mineral balance. A n 
tibiotics and other drug therapy pass through the placentaj 
barrier and also affect the deve 
diet affects this v i tamin/minero 
foods rich 

oping teeth. A poor prenatal 
y. Therefore, balance direct 

in vitamins, and minerals are essential dur ing 
pregnancy. Diet guidel ines should be provided by the 
mother-to-be's doctor and dentist . - ' * 

DR. ROBERT SVEN 
439 Lake street, Antioch, Illinois (312) 3954250^ 
After Hours Treatment Available in Emergencies 

Host Ron & Carol Aklns 

WINDJAMMER 
R E S T A U R A N T A N D L O U N G E 
Route 173, 2 Miles West of Route 59 
Antioch. III. (312)395-0336 

Valentine^s D a y Special 

Steak & Lobster , *8̂ * 
.; Steak* Shrimp 

Tuesday: steak and Shrimp .*6*' 
Wednesday: ]SOz. Alaskan Crab Legs Split • S f t W 160z.T-BoneSteak « ^ 9 5 
Thursday: prime Mb 

Sunday: Roast sirloin oCBeel" - Steak & Lobster 
Now Open For Lunch 

$8 

$ 5 9 5 

$ 3 9 5 

J 

A l l Y o u C a n E a t 

F r i d a y r i s h F r y t 
Canadian Whitefish $4.95i Seolaod Combo: Lake Perch, Crab 
Legs, Stuffed Shrimp, Battered Shrimp, Steamed Shrimp, Mix 
or Match $7.95 i • 

S a t u r d a y Buf f f fo f f : 
Prime Rib, Crab legs. Poor Man's lobsler. Shrimp, Chicken, 
BBQRjbs$I0.95,~ChIldrenUnde710$5;95: T 

STEAK 
HOUSE 

Happy Valentine's Day 
from Andre's Steak house 

1984 D i n n e r / T h e a t e r T i c k e t s 

for J a n u a r y , F e b r u a r y 

a n d Marct^ P e r f o r m a n c e s 

N o w O n S a l e ! 

"Hot Turkey At Midnight" 
Weekend OfFeb. 10,17 &2r 

'thampasne Complex" 
Weekend of Mar. 9.16 & 23 

r/YlM<rtre Packagea 

sot*17" 
M 

Fri. & Sun.' 
Dinner 6:30 p.m. Fri. & Sot., 1130 p.m. Sun. 

$liO¥rtfm« 8t30 p.m. Fri. I Sot., 3:30 p.m. S^n. 

•voBing Specials Monday thru Thursday 
F r i d o y F i i l i F r y $ 3 . 9 5 

O n A n y D i n n e r E n t r e e 
1 Per Customer 

Vahd February Mr 1984 
^ 4 p.m. ti// \ \ p.m. on/y —« 

BANQUET HALLS AVAILABLE 
Parfies.From 25 \o 750 

Weddings • Proms • Fashion •Brniat Reheorso/s 
Showers •Reunions Shows m Retirement*, Etc 

ANDRE 'S IS O P E N DAILY FOR L U N C H 
M O N . t h r u FRI. 11 A . M . to 2 P . M . 

'For KeservoNons and tntormafion Call 

(815)678-2671 
— V , Mile Nbrthof Route-V73 on Routo-l2-
-^LLl06_U.S. 12 North. Richmond. III. 60071 

Member o^ McHenry Co Resfourqnf Assoc iat ion 
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iloycef fes schedule 

The Antioch Jaycettes'are^ 
^ c e agairi hosting. Bowling 
for Autifem. This year the 
event will be held Feb. 26 at 
Antioch Bowling Lanes from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. The price 
for bowling is $3 for three 
games, including shoes. 

Autism is a developmental 
disability, characterized 
primarily by impaired or 
disordered .language and 
communication, failure to 
develop appropriate sooial 
relationships and ritualistic 

or compulsive behaviors. 
The funds raisied at -this 

event will be used by SEDOL 
in its program for autism. , 

Bowlers should contact as 
many sponsors as possible to 
pledge a definite amount 6( 
money for each pin knockejd 
in a three-game series. 

Sponsor sheets are 
available at The First 
National Bank of Antioch, 
GreatAmerican Federal 
Savings and / Ant ioch 
Bowling Lanes, or by con

tacting, the project chair-
nian. 

Prizes will be awarded for 
highest amount collected in 
two categories. The prize in 
the adult category will be a 
Tandy Color Computer, 64K 
with extended basic. In the 
children's category (12 & un
der) first prize will be a 
BMXTrail.bike. 

Further inforniation can 
be obtained by contacting; 
Kathleen Kennedy at (312) 
395-3111 or (312) 587-4913. 

LetteriMrhe Editor 
R n i T A R - * ^ ^ W ^ ^ f f t . . A EDITOR: 

By now you know that St. 
Feter's Parish second an
nual benefit, Footlights '83, 
was a very profitable suc
cess. In addition to the 
greatly appreciated dollars 
raised was the exciting and 
enthusiastic spirit created 
by the more than 500 people, 
involved in n[)aking it hap-̂ ' 
pen. 

This show of com
munity/church support 
became our proudest 
achievement. The at
mosphere we enjoyed was 
not and could not be plan

ned; it was generated by all 
those people sharing of 
themiselves and their' time 
far beyond expectations. 

We saw a communication 
of that feeling in our guests 
who, upon being caught up in 
the festivities, turned from 
being audiences to being 
|>artî  
"Our thanks to al l : room 

managers, performers, ser
vers, security guards, 
technicians, actors, spon
sors, musicians, bartenders, 
grunts and go-fers, artists, 
cooks, police, school kids, 
advertisers, contributors, 
donors, ' administrators. 

townspeople, ticket takers 
and sellers, church people 
and all friends of St. Peter's. 
Special thanks must go to 
Father iHanley and Sister 
Mary Roche for allowing us 
to do what we did. 

Plans are now being put 
together for Footlights 
'84....and Footlights is 
"Going To The Movies." 

The Footlights Committee 
Hank & Ricky Apostal 

Jim & Jamie Haley 
Gail Marcovenski 

Bruce & Joan Pagni 
TedSokulski 

Debbie Thelen 

NEW CHAMBER HEAD,— Dom Marski, shown on job as manager of Ben Franklin 
Fanrijly Center, NA/IH takej>ffice ;as 1984's president of Antioch Chamber of Com
merce and Industry, at installdtion dinner on Feb. 18. —Photo by Gloria Davis 

Zrnm 

FRUSTBATED 
• -With Your Weight? 

Main St.—-
(Continued from Page 1) 
a TIF District and then a 23-year plan goes 
into effect. : 

•Under this plan taxes received from said 
distrct are frozen at the same rate for 23 
years; any increase in.taxes caused by 
-greater assessed valuation goes into the-TIF-
fund to be dispersed as before after the 23 

years is up; the sale of revenue bonds would 
cut the waiting period and .allow the 
rehabilitation to start immediately, bonds to 
be paid off by incoming tax monies; village 
funds may be used also to be paid back by 
TIF funds as taxes come in. 

-Public hearings will be held to approve! fur^ 

E10-29 LBS. PER MONTH! 

Safely & Effectively - G U A R A N T E E D 

SAVE ON FOOD COSTS & imPROVE NUTRITION 
One month's Supply fls Little fls ^ 
, . . . or Only g1 Per Datjl 

OUR PRODUCTS PRE TOTPLLY SPFC -
Completely Ofoanic. No Chemicals or Preservatives 

effective For Everyone 

ther action on the project. .100% Guaranteed Satisfaction 

Arthur L, LeNo'e 
Supervisor 

Mary Kearns 
Distributor 

—Wildwood, III. -
(312) 223-1839 . 

/ ahcrV 
\b p.m.) 

'Whatever you do, trample down abuses and love those who love you. Voltaire 

INTRODUCING... 
S t a t e B a n k o f A n t i o c h 

Exdusive TRK lYIHITf Income Tax Preparation Service 
You could save hundreds, even thousands of dollars on your 
taxes this year. Recent changes in the tax laws could mean 
big savings for you, if you're prepared. 

And now it's easy to be prepared with State Bank of Antioch's 
exclusive TAX MASTERS Tax Service. State Banl< of Antioch's 
TAX M a s t e r s preparers understand all of those complicated 
returns and complex forms. They understand deductions, know 
all about credits, exclusions, and the consequences of tax-
related savings. What this simply means is that TAX MASTERS 
can find every legitimate way to lower your taxes under the tax 
laws and we'll even audit your last year's return, free, to make 
sure you pay the lowest possible tax this year. 

If you want to pay the lowest possible legal tax,- you want State 
Bank of Antioch's TAX MASTERS Tax Service. And. right now 

- w e may-be-able^to-save-ypu-even-mor.e_money_with_a_Specia! 
Customer Discount'of up to 15% 6n your preparation fee. 

"The TAX..MASTERS tax preparer will be happy to. provide a 
• thorough review of the tax consequences of opening an IRA. 

And starting December 20 through Febuary 29, the State Bank 
of Antioch will paya 1 % interest premiunri (over available rates) 
on your 1983 or l584 contribution to an Individual Retirement 

" Account 1 or 2 year Certificate of Deposit for a miriimum 
deposit of only $250. 

T H K lYIRITIRI' in our lobby works for you with 
• Skilled tax practitioners 
• More than a decade of reliable service 
• Guaranteed accuracy 
• Private and confidential appointments 
• Convenient State Bank location 
• Competitive pricing with other 

national tax preparation services 

If you'd like a free no-obligation estimate of your tax prepara
tion fee call Mary Ellen Rausch at 395-2700 for an appoint
ment, to come in and meet with our TAX MASTERS tax 
preparer. 

iUBBaamlmmiiiim 
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ins omWS^fso 
up vvgijij 
by GLORIA DAVIS 

"I love it, its really i n ! / ' is a phrase I'm 
sure you've all heard, or maybe even said, 
many times, "In" being a shortened way of 
saying " in style.*' 

Women are usually morie into "In and 
Out," than men are, at least in average in
come circles. But in the so called "jet set,'* 
everybody seems to be particulary conscious 
of the entrance and exit of the popularity of 
just about everything. 

In the latest issue of "W", a slick 
newspaper of sorts, obviously geared about 
and to the tastes of the rich and the beautiful, 
several pages are devoted to pictoral reports 
on who and what are at the top and the bot
tom of the international popi^arity poll as 
1984 kicks off. 

. How would you like to open your morning 
newspaper and find at that yoii are "out," or 
that the hotel, the success of which has taken 
the better part of your life's labors, was no 
longer the * *In" place to stay? 

Just in case you would like to rate your 
preferences beside those opulent apostles, 
who are in the know according to "W", they 
have crossed out white wine, ruffles and 
evening sparkles, croissants, Perrier water, 
beef (unless beer-.rubbed), wallpaper, 
manicured lawns, tablecloths, Japanese 
food, China, the New York Yacht Club, and 
double-chedc kissing. 

Your kids might be interested in the fact 
that rock concerts ai;'e out and is it really, 
news that marriage contracts are too, 
athough monogamy is in. . 

^^^his—black—list—also—includes—Central-
America but does not mention in what way it 
is to be considered-tabu. Media headlines ob
viously haven't gotten this bit of news. 

Tax shelters are also out, but maybe that's 
because of the recent IRS clampdown on 
them. 
, Being in debt is out; Tell that to the long 
lines of the unemployed! 

John Travolta is out, a' fact that is un
derstandable after his last few movies, butso 
is Michael Jackson. If being out wins one all 
the awards he has gotten lately, it can't be 
such a bad place to be, • 

We** 11 see if Walter Mondale deserves his 
"out" rating next November. 

And my husband, who collects cowboy hats 
and boots, will just have to chuck them all 
because western is out. 

Its hard to figure out how two such similar 
personalities can be oppositely rated since 
Jackie 0 is in and Liz Taylor is out. 

Just in case you're waiting for permission 
to like, buy, or do certain things, here*s the 
"In" list. • 

Hurrah! I The American Motors Jeep tops 
that list. -So does New York City and it's 
really chic to be or know a New York 
policenian. 

Australian wine, boots and taking a trip to. 
that country is in and slightly expensive.' 

Wearing rags is in, ask the kids that have 
been ripping and shredding their t-shirts and 
dance tights ala "Flash Dance." 

Listed under, not just okay, but desireable 
are: bouncing checks in England, walking 
mother, staying home on a Saturday night 
(Only if you hit the town on Sunday night,-
that is!), babies, platonic love-affairs, 
Picasso prints, the "21" Club in New Yprk 
and the Ritz Hotel Restaurant in Paris. 

Pearls are in, preferably real ones, and so 
is big stone jewelery, real and fake. 

Anything by, of connected with, Yves St. 
Laurent and Bi l l Blass is go. So is the U. S. 
military and red wine. 

Eating yellow vegetables, old-fashioned 
brown sugar topped oatmeal, and mash 
potatoes, wearing simple elegant fashions, 
traveling to Dordogne, France, buying Staf
fordshire China dogs, using pink light bulbs 
and flo\vers. in the bathroom, and. having 
your own wine cellar are all on the must list. 

So -are Nebraska,. Tulsa in Oklahoma, 
"Jamaica, the Ritz Hotel in Boston, the Okura 
Hotel in Tokyo and the Mansion On Turtle 
Creek in Dallas. 

Topping the "have to" list in fashion are 
nude legs, cotton pj*s for both guys and gals, 
slender belts, Shalimar perfume, bushy hair 
for men, bobbed heads for women, brown 

-shoes-with-blue-suitis,-hats-for-men,-peach,-
amber and sunflower makeup, and multiple 
thin gold chains set with small stones. 

Although actor Alaiii Delon is put, his son 
Anthony,- the designer, is in, a definite point 
of age descrimination! 

^ • < • 
Famous people that can breathe easy are 

Diana Ross, Jack Nicholson, Tommy Tune, 
Natalia Makarova, Dan Rather, Clint East
wood, Twiggy, Oscar de le Renta and writer 
Tina Brown( Although journalists in general 
are out. Anybody need a good cleaning 
woman?) . " 

Its thumbs down on Catherine Deneuve, 
Frank Sinatra, Richard Gere, Barbara 
Streisand( doing . anything but singing) 
Woody Allen, John Housman and George Or
well. 

Don't you feel better now that you know 
what and who you will be allowed to like and 
dislike this year, that is if you really yearn to. 
follow the "In" crowd? 

As reliable old Rhett would say, "Frankly, 
Idon*tgiveadamn!" 

Along the way 
wifh ANNIE MAE 

Hasn't this winter just flown? Spring is almost upon us and 
despite what that famous groundhog says, I'm still pulling 
for an early one! * • • 

Antioch High School's seniorsa are already getting ready 
for that big day. They had their fittings for their caps and 
gowns last week. 

Congrat to Norma Wertz, daughter of Antioch's Harrison 
aifd Alice Brown, who has just been made the first director of 
hospital home-based health care at the Flagstaff Medical 
Center, Flagstaff, Ariz.. Wertz used to work as a school nurse 
for the public schools in Flagstaff. 

Ray Wertz, Norma's husband, is the son of Charles and 
Dorothy Wertz also of Antioch. 

Looks like Jennifer Belucci has done it again! This senior 
at St. Joseph's College, Rensselaer, Ind., a chemistry-biology 
major, has made the dean's list again. * 

Hope you all Have gotten your best "bib and tucker" out for 
the upcoming Chamber Installation Dinner Dance on Feb. 18, 

Happy Birthday to Ruth Babzien, Marge Gaa and also to 
the mayor's daughter Kathy. None of .these gals look their 
age, no mean trick in these days of stress and strain. 

T h e 

M a c i R e 

FIFTY YEARS AGO: Feb. 8,1933 
W.C.P^tty, county superintendent of schools, was running 

l^^ieelection unopposed. = 
^^B. A. Ray. Antioch service station owner, was (displaying 
copies of the Maryland Journal and the Baltimore Ad
vertiser, l)oth newspapers were dated 1773. 

Fred B, Swanson, owner of the Antioch Theater, was the 
.News* first advertising customer since the;paper's move to 
its new location on Main St.. ^ 

An Eskimo program was presented by Kathleen Fields, 
Eleanor Horton, Roslaine Sibley,* Bobby Wallance, Monte 
Miller and Sonny Klass, all Antioch Grade School second 
graders; . 

THIRTY Y E A R S AGO: Feb. 11,1954 
The Antioch Fire Dept. joined other Lake County 

firefighters who tried to put out the blaze that burned down
town Zion vertually to the ground. 

T C. Larson and Albert Dittman told the Antioch Lions that 
were* at a dinner meeting at Smart's Country House, that 
they would see that a definite program woiild be planned for 
every upcoming meeting. 

The Antioch Lgeion Home, Inc. a corporation that 
originated and controlled the Legion Home, took the home 
over again after the Legion members financially failed at a 
try to run the Legion themselves. 

An article on wrestling in the Saturday Evening Post men
tioned Antioch's James McMillen. 
. Mrs. Tumelo was directing the Antioch High School senior 
play, "Down To Earth." 

Roast beef .was selling for 39 cents a pound at the Antioch 
A&P. 

TEN Y E A R S AGO: Feb. 13,1974 
The Lake County Boatd of Tax ReviewUecided to roll Back 

county property tax assessments to 1972 marks. 
- Three area Republicans, Lloyd Murrie, Antioch, Ron 
Coles, Lake Villa and George Bell, Mundelein, decided to run 
for the Lakie County Board as a team. 

RoUie Schleusner, ACHS drafting teacher, was a finalist in 
the Sun Times' 'Beat The Champ,** bowling tourney. 

A fire fund for the Lester Surrock family was started at the 
First National Bank of Antioch. the Surrock home on rte. 83 

_was jutted by fire when when the family was out of town, _ 
Mr. J'.,'Har'rison of Antioch proved to be one of Antioch's 

most honest men when.he turned a bag containing $72 in 
change that had been left in his car over to the police. An An
tioch resort owner, whose car is identical to that of Harrison, 
thought he had put the money in his own car and it had been 
stolen,' ' ' 

B i r t h 
Noel Terry Flaningam 

A son, Noel Terry, was born Dec. 26 to Terry and Carol 
Flaningham at the family's home in Antioch. The baby 
weighed 9 pounds, 7 ounces and has three brothers, Jeff, 8, 
Michael, 6, and Brian.-3, and one sister, JanieLyn, 1. Grand
parents are Sven and Dorothy Anderson of Bristol and John 
and Doris Flaningham.of Grayslake. 

More scholastic congrats to John Done who just made the £ 
honor roll at Carmel High School. 

"A n e w s p a p e r dedicofed 
to people marching 

fo the/r o w n drummers." 

A n i t i o c h N e w s 
' I • • 
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> The Antioch High School 
varsity basketball team lost 
two more gam^s this week, 
giving them a North Subur
ban Conference record of 3-9 
and an overall record of 6-13. 

But Sequoit Cpach Don 
Zeman thinks that the g£fme 
against Lake Forest showed 

Se^uoits regaining their 
nside game with John Hum-
"r'eys getting nine assists. 

to tiunii 
VWe have the next five out 

of six games at home and we 
intend to play the role of the 
spoiler and try. to build 
m o m e n t u m -tior the 
regional," he added. 

On Tuesday, Jan. 31*; when 
the Seqgoits hosted the 
Scouts, the close game went 
into overtime with Lake 
Forest winning, 53-50. 

MUELLER SHOOTS — Steve Mueller, 34, goes up for 
shot in gome against Lake Forest which Antioch lost in 
overtime, 53-50. — Photo by Steve Young. 

The population of New York City is larger than that of 
many countries. Including Denmark, Austria, and Norway. 

Antioch News 

w i t h a f i l l u p a t 

WEST END 
SERVICE 

& 
MINIMART 

620E.Rt. 173 
Antioch 

(312)395-4144 

Humphreys was Antioch's 
leading scorer in this one 
with 17, followed by Dan 
Berkiel with' 12. and Steve 
Mui^lIerwithB. 

The fowl count of both 
teams was about the same, 
Antioch 13 and Lake Forest 
12. The' Sequoits outreboun; 
ded the Scouts, 33-28^ 
Mueller getting credit for 
nine of these and Berkiel, 
eight. 

The second loss of, the 
week came when Antioch 
went to libertyville,, ' on 
Saturday, Feb. 4 to loose 75-
61. 

Korjenek and Humphreys 
led for the redmen with 14 
each, followed by Mueller 
with seven. 

Antioch had 20 turnovers 
to Lake Forest's 14 
The Sequoits will play^ the HARD GRAPPLING — Calvin Knutsen, left, Antioch 119 pound wrestler, grapples 
North Chicago Warhawks, at Mark James, Zion, at North Suburban Championship Tourney. — Photo by 
homeonFriday.Feb.lO. ' - Marciq Rules. 

(̂ I$s(miethiiig 
virtua&0%«f^ 

Residential space heating costs for 100 therms per month as of November 1, 1983, including state and local taxes. 

New York Detroit Milwaukee St. Minneapolis Denver 
Louis 

Nl-Gas Kansas San Oklahoma 
City Francisco City 

Before we conducted our recent 
survey, we guessed that not many of 
our customers would 
know about the bright 
spots in the Northern 
Illinois Gas story. 

Our guess proved 
correct, and then 
some. 

Because it turns 
out that virtually none 
of the people we 
surveyed realize how 
re latively. inexpensive 
their natural gas is 
compared with the 
cost of gas elsewhere 

vintheU.S.. 
' . The fact is, the natural gas we 

provide our customers is among the 
lowest priced natural gas in the entire. 

The graph on the pipe; showing a 
representative sample of U.S. gaŝ  y 
costs, leaves no doubt of that. 

Estimated annual fuel costs for heating- a 
moderate size home (1,500 sq. ft.) in the 
Nl-Gas area adjacent to Chicago as of 
November 1. 1983. _ 

Oil 

And if you care to compare the 
cost of different forms of energy, you'll 

find that natural gas 
remains by far the 
least expensive form of 
energy available today 
for home heating, 
cooking, and many 
other uses. 

That s a record 
that we at Northern 
Illinois Gas take some 
pride in. 

And it's something 
our customers can take 
comfort in as well. 

Electric The next question, 
(resistance) of coursc, is whether 

anything else can be done, in addition 
to our efforts, to help minimize your 
gas bills, 

The answer is Yes. It involves 
some effort on your part. And that's a 
subject we*ll turn to, in the next ad in 
this series. 

NORTHERN ILLINOIS GAS 
Ono^ol Iho NICOR 
basic onorgy companlos 



It my 
WGLORIA-DAVIS 

' The 1928 Broadway plaiy "Front Page," 
was a smash hit, so wasthe movie of the 
same name that followed, starring Hum
phrey Bogart ana James Cagney. The movie 
remake with Jack Lemmon and Walter 
Mathau was also well-done. ._. 

When the musical version of "Front Page" 
entitled "Windy City,V* opened in London, it 
too was a smash^^but none of the above could 
have outdQne Marriott Lincolnshire 
Theatre's newest musical production. 

David Bell and crew have done it again, 
bringing a new fresh, fast moving and ex
citing version of "Windy City" to their 
audiences, in a musical full of the bawdiness 
of Chicago in the '20's and its yellow tabloid 
journalism. 

It*s been a long time since today's two-
paper city has seen a press room at the coun
ty courthouse full of phones and tacky repor
ters, screamuig 20 different versions of the 
latest murder or bit of dirty politics into their 
individual telephones. 

The cast is a star studded one, with Ron 
Holgate and Kurt Johns getting star billing, 
respectively playing the cut-throat, devious, 
city editor and his top policie reporter, who 
wants out of Chi-town and onto the Hollywood 
movie sets. . 

Holgate, whose impressive credits include 
a Broadway Tony award, turns in a smooth' 
commanding tongue-in-cheek performance, 
just, sneaky enough to be rather likeable. 
He's a big man with a big voice 

But as far as this reviewer was concerned, 
the show belongs to Marriott favorite Johns, 
who is a terrific and versatile Hildy Johnson. 
His voice is outstanding, his moves fluid, and 
his acting top drawer. He gives Hildy a cer
tain amiable class that surpasses Cagney's 
and Lemon'g interpretations. 

of show 
Hi's solo song , "Water Under the Bridge," 

is a standout, as are both hi^ duets, *'Just 
Imagine It," with Holgate, and the hit of the 
show, "Wait Till I Get You On Your own," 
done with his leading lady Natalie, played by 
another Marriott favorite, who just finished 
shining as Gypsy. Rose Lee in "Gypsy, Paula 
Scrofano. 

This is' the best love duet Tve heard on a 
musical stage since the days of Rodgersand 
Hammerstein. ' ;• 

The rest of the Tony Macaulay and Dick 
Vosburgh score is filled with hit-caliber 
songs, sadly lacking in the modern musical 
that often produces scarcely more than one 
memorable melody per show. 

Right up there in the "I wish I had a tape of 
that.song as performed" categorjj^ are "Ten 
years From Now," and the title song "Windy 
City," done by the entire company, as well as 
"Natalie." 

Jeff. Award winner Jimmy Sudick, who 
plays mad-dog Ear l Williams, does the job 
called for by almost duplicating the shy 
character that \yas one of the many faces he 
wore in Marriott's hit "Little Me." 

Sudick's explosive entrance into the press^ 
room from the floor above is just great! 

Applause, applause, ^ goes tq Vanessa 
Shaw, Sudick's hooker girl-friend; Chelcie 
Ross as the crooked Mayor Gruber and his 
spineless corrupt side-kick of a sheriff, 
played by Frank Kopyc. 

The real scene stealer is Lawrence Mc-
Cauley, whose "cameo perfectionata" is well 
known to Marriott, audiences. McCauley's 
simpy, version of Pincus, the man with the 
governor's reprieve, brings down the house. 

Kevin Sites and David Siegel and company 
deliver stage music at its best. The standing 
ovatipn on opening night might predict that 
"City" is bound to be the show to see in the 
Cliicago area this season. 

Red fag 
(Continucd/rom Page I) 

Last fall tenants, from Trevor House on 
North Ave.j whicli had been red tagged 
because of unsafe conditions by the Lake 
County Planning and Zoning Dept., had 
refused to pay their rent until repairs were 
done to their . apartments. They also 
petitioned Erde to get rid of his go-between 
Korestanje, charging her with threatening 
-them and constantly lieing to Erde,^besides-
never relaying their complaints to him. 

Erde steadfastly defended Korstanje and 
the controversy hit the media and the courts, 
with the lawyer charging the tenants with 
lieing and making-up excuses for not paying 
their rent.. 

Tenants from other Antioch Conunercial 

owned rental properties soon joined those at 
Trevor House and soon just about all of them 
were evicted because of non-payment of 
rent. 

Erde. then began showing the apartments 
at Trevor House with the red tag 
m^sterious'ly disappearing even though he 
had not corrected the unsafe conditions. 

Soon after the tag's illegal removal was 
reported-to Lake Goun'typutility-and repair 
trucks were seen in tAe apartment building's 
parking lot. 

In accusing the former tenants of 
sabotaging Trevor House to have it red 
tagged, Erde also complained about missing 
rent checks, allegedly stolen from Kor-
stanje's mail box. 

— L E G A L -
CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE . 

ANTIOCH TRUST COMPANY 
of Ant ioch , Illinois, its Domestic and Foreign Subsidiaries and Its Foreign Branches at the 
c loseof bus inessonDecember31, '19B3. • 
Published in Response to Col l of the COMMISSIONER O F BANKS A N D TRUST COMPANIES 
of the State of Illinois. 

Thousands 
ASSETS 
Cash and due f rom banks 
U.S.Treosury securities ^ 
Bank promises, furniture and f ixtures, and 

other assets representing bonk premises' 
Other assets 
LIABILITIES 
Other l iabi l i t ies for borrowed money 
Other l iabi l i t ies 
TOTAL LIABILITIES 
EQUITY CAPITAL 
Common stock 

a . No . shares author ized 
b. No. shares outstanding 

of Dollars 

125 

95 
25 

180 
. 7 

-187 

500,000 
96.080 

(par value)^245. : 
Undivided prof Its . . . j ^ ^ j 
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL * • 68 
TOTAL LIABiLiTIES A N D EQUITY CAPITAL 255 
— I , Poui T. Pavelski , of the above -named bonk, do hereby certify that'this Report of 
Condition is true and correct, to the best of my knowledge and belief, 

CORRECT-ATTEST: Paul T. Pave lsk i , 
Daniei D. Dugenske 
Richard Kirkpotrick Directors • < 
STATE OF ILLINOIS . 
C O U N T Y O F L A K E . i l 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 31 st day of Jonuory, 1984. M y commission ex 
pires September I, 1987. 
(SEAL) . - • : - ._ 

Mary Ring; 
Notary Public 

; February 67:1984 
284B- i21 -ANews 

REPORTERS PREDICT FUTURE — Kurt Johns, center, leads fellow crime reporters 
as they musically preclJct^en_Years From Now," in hit Marriott„musical-"Windy 
City." ; 

Right w o y A t o 

send valentines 
If you want your valentines to be delivered on target and on 

time, you can help the Postal Service by addressing them 
properly, Postmaster Stanley A. Luta of the Antioch Post Of
fice said. 

" A return address should be the furst address a person puts 
on an envelope,"' he said. 

Both the return address and mailing address should con-
tarn complete address information. This includes all of the 
following elements that apply: 

Full name of recipient, 
Apartment mailbox number of apartment number, 
Rural route number and box number, 

. Streetname and number or post office box number, and 
^City,stateand—very important —ZIP Code. 
Luta also urged use of legible handwriting, a ball point pen 

(felt tips smudge easily) and correct postage (oversized car
ds require extra postage), 

"Proper addressing is especially important around 
holidays such as Valentine's Day, when many people do not 
use their return address in order to momentarily surprise the 
recipient. But when the card or letter is undeliverable, the 
one who is surprised is the sender when he or she discovers it 
was not received,'' he exolained. 

• • • . 

Bi4dal S h a w 

This exciting three-day affair includes: 
Gift Show Fr/., 7 p m 
Bridal Fashion Shows Sat & Sun. 1 p.m. 
Coolcing Demonstrations . . . . . . . Sat. 11 a.m. & 3 p.m. 
Beauty Demonstration Sun.Sp.m^ 
And a Bed-Making Contest sponsored by Carson Pirie 
Scott on Fri., at 7:45 p.rrt. and Sat. and Sun. at 2 p.m. 
Plus many exciting exhibit booths on the mall showcasing 
wedding-related merchandise and services to cover all 
aspects of your wedding. 
It's wedding planning made easy! You can plan your special 
day all in one tripl 
Brides can also register to win our Bridal Gift Gitfe-Away Package! 

Lakehurst Mall 
One minute eost of the Tri-State/One minute westof Skokie Highvi/oy (Rt.41) 
—^ at-Woukegon (Rt.'43) and Belvidere Roads (Rt.l 20) Waukegan—— 

http://COUNTYOFLAKE.il
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R E A L E S ' ^ ' A T E 

Michael Warî ert 
. & Associates 

RealEsfaf^ Sates 
and /nvesfmenfs 

312-395-5900 

I N D E X 

R E A L ESTATE GUIDE 
1- Ilomes for sale 
2- llomes Wanted 
3- Real Eslate Wanted 

4A-Recrea(ional property 
4B-Cemelery lots 

S-Biulness property (Sale 
or Rental) 

' S-Morlgages 
7- Rentals (Homes, condos 

. & apts.)' 
8- RentaIs Wanted 
9- PoIe Barns 

11-storage 
MARKET GUIDE ' 

tO-Cattle 
41-Steel buildings 
4Z-Muslcal instruments 
45- Antiques & Hea-marltets 
46- Loans 
48'Farm marketplace 
49-Pets& supplies 
50>Boots & motors 
52- Rummage. yard, garage 
Amoving shies (Prepays) 
53- Bazaars 
54'Swap & exchange 
55- IV1lscelIaneous 
56- Wanted to Buy 
58*Hor8es 
SS'Auctlons 

60-Wanted 
Gl-Legal Notices 
62- Persona Is 
63- Nottces 
64- Lost 
OS-Found 
(^G-Giveaway ^ 
67-Coupon 
75-Readers& advisors 
80- Carp.ooI 
81- Aulo repair 
82'Motorcyclcs, motorbikes 

.SS-Moblle tiomcs, campers,— 
trailers, motor tiomes 

'ftl-Trucks (sale-rental) 
8S-Recreational vehicle 

' BO-lleavy equipment 
87- Auto loans 
88- Auto parts 
89- Autos for rent 
dO-AutosTor sale 
91- Autos wanted 
92- Snowmobiles (sales & 
service 
93- Toolate to classify 

BUSINESS GUIDE 
2Mn)n]ng & sewing 
2Z*lnstruGUon & education 

23- Carpentry 
24- EIectrlcal 
25- Plambtng 
26- PalntIng& decorating 
27.-Air conditioning 
2S-Appllance repair 
2»-Radlo& television 
31- Recreatlon guide 
32- Laundry & cleaning 
33- General services 
jM-Land sea ping 
35- Rooflng& siding 
36- Pets. grooming, boarding 
37- Blacktopping, concrete 
40-Building Materials 
70-Business supplies 
72- Busincss equipment 
73- Uuslnesfi loans 

E M P L O Y M E N T GUIDE 
I4-llclp wanted 

(mule orTemale) 
14-Need^babysitter 

(not prepay) 
l(t-Sltuatlons wanted 

(prepay) 
20-Chiid care 

(wanttobabVslt) prepay 
.71-Buslness opportunities 

(prepay)-
Additional Prepays: 

Mobile Homes 
Personal Greetings . 

—Debt Disclaimers . J _ 
Readers & Advisors 
Suli-Leases 

RAISED RANCH In ex 
cellent condit ion, near A n 
t ioch, nice neighborhood, 
school nearby. 3 bedrootn, 
l i v i n g r o o m , k i t c h e n , 
f an^ify r o o m , s t o v e , 
refr igerator, d ishwasher , 
w a s h e r a n d d r y e r . 
A l u m i n u m siding, 2 cor 
garage and fenced. back 
yard and deck. $69,500. ' 

(312)395-3721 
A l . 6 - 3 • 

FOR RENT 1 bedroom 
apartment, $200. per iVion-
th, $200. security deposit , 
util it ies not' included. No 
children preferred, no 
pets. Cal l 

(414)889-8051 
^^A7-6-5-

FOR RENT with opt ion to 
buy. 7 room, 4 b e d r o o m , 2> 
bath home with 2 car. 
gaJ^bge. Located, oi^ 1 ocre 
of l a n d ~ l mi le west of" 
Wilmot Ski .area in Wiscon 
s in . $550. per month. 

(312)356-8316 
days 

(414)877-3477 • 
evenings 

A7 .7 -2 : — 

f Business Property^ 

THE KOUKTRY STORE 
Well established subur
ban garden equipment, 
pet & feed supply 
business, Cub Cadet & 
Wheel Horse franchise 
available, will consider 
lease or buy. 

THE KOUNTRY STORE 
(414)694-0701 

EBONY GRAND PIANO 
5'6" exceptional tone, ex
cellent condition, $2800. 
F i rm. Col l after 1 p .m. 

(414)877-3354 
A42-TF-1 

c Auction$ 

5TH DISTRICT VETERANS 
of Foreign Wars of the 
United States Is sponsoring 
an Indoor Flea Market at 
the ANTIOCH V .F .W. POST 
4551 hal l , located at -75 E. 
NORTH AVENUE, Ant ioch , 
IL., on M A R C H 10th and 
nth, 1984, f rom 9:00 A . M . 
to 6:00 P . M . VENDORS 
WANTED. For inquiries cal l 
5th District Commander„ 
G^ne LewandowskI i3}2) 
831-3336, or Wolly at (312) 
395-5393 from 2:00 to 5:00 
P . M . and after 6;p0 P . M . 
(312)395-2329. 

- A S ^ ' 6 ' ^ — 

PARMMKDRIYER 

Applications a re^Bmnspsought by Lakelan<d 
Newspapers for a driver with own von to 
deliver newspapers to news racks and 
offices at Great Lakes on Fridays only. 
Must be reliable and have references. Will 
work from 7:30 a.m. until about 11 a.m. 
Ideal port time job for night worker. 

Confacf Harry Kirchhardf . .. 

(312)223-8161 
L a k e l a n d N e w s p a p e r s 

Grayslake, III. -
"A//The News And A Who»e Lot /Wore" 

1 

* WAITRESSES 
*COOK 

Apply in Person Only 
No Phone Calis 

JOHNNYD'S 
8 0 4 N . Bdrron Blvd. 

(Route 83) 
Grays lake 

(312)223-7505 

'Are You Temporarily Unenployed?. 
Between jobs or; a recent 
graduate and need temporary 
or regular health insurance 
coverage?. 

Call State Farm Agent 
BQbStnse1.at.(3121,356-2111 
About short-term^or regular ' 
hospital-surgical insurance 

tfMI MtM 

IHtUIANCI 

State Farm Mutual 
Automobile Insurance Company 
Home OMice.Bloominglon. 111. 

PART TIME 
TELEPHONE SALES 

We ore seeking a person who Is interested in 
work ing In the Grays lake Off ice. The hours 
ore from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. Monday - Thursday. 

You would be work ing in the Classif ied Dept. 
sel l ing Classif ied ods on the telephone Mon 
day, and Tuesday - Thursday in the Circulation 
Dept. sel l ing subscriptions. Some typing ex
perience necessary. W e wi l l train the right 
person. 

Appiications-are being taken ai: 
Lalcelahd N e w s p a p e r s 

.30 S.Whitney St. 
Grayslake, II. 60030 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

FULL CHARGE 
B$lf KKEEPER 

Full Time 
Excellent Compaiiy Benefits 

(312)223-9244 

AGOlDENOPPORTUNin 

WITHfRIENDlY HOME PARTIES. 
Sell the largest line of gifts,-
toys & home decor in party 
plan. Openings for. Managers 
and-Dealer9.-Earn-high-dealer 
rebate plus win free trips and 
cash. Party plan experience 
helpful. Car & phone necessary. 

Call collect 

(518) 489-8395 
or (518) 489-4429 

•
S o u n d s ^ H k e ^ 

^~multlpltcatlon?-Gu'^ 
ess a g a i n . It's 
newspaper talk for 

A a one column by 2-
* Inch ad. Too small 
I to be offectlve? 
V YouVo reading this I one-

COiWMUNICATIONS OPERATOR 
Vi l lage of G i i r n e e is accepting applications for the 
position of communications operator. Appl icants 
must be at least 18 years of age and have a high 
school degree or equivalent. 

Some typing ski l ls are also required, a 2 year law 
.enforcement or f ire service associate degree is 
preferred. 

Salary range of $12,438. to $17,502. with ex
cellent fr inge benefits. Starting salary wi l l depend 
upon qualif ications and exper ience. 

Appl icat ion forms avai lable at : 
GURNEE POLICE STATION 

4587 Grand Ave. Gurnee, tti 

Deadline for applications is 3 P.M. on Feb. 17,1984 
EfulOpptftMity E l f layer 

A N OHIO OIL C O . offers 
high Income, plus cosh 
b o n u s e s , b e n e f i t s to 
mature person in Lake 
County a r e a . Regardless of 
exper ience. Write M.Y* 
Read. Amer ican Lubricants' 
Co . , Box 426, Dayton, Oh io 
45401 

Auto Parts 

HUB CAPS - Buy ond Sel l , 
lOOO's in stock. Country 
Col lector. Wi lmot , Wis . 

(414)862-2914 
A88.8-1 

Truck Sales 
' & Rentds 

1974 DODGE truck w/cam-
p e r , m a n y e x t r a s . 
$3000/offer. 

.(312) 746-3615 or 
(312)746-2258 

— A84-6-7 

Leading Libertyville 
Hair Styling Salon 

Is Looking For 
ExpElrienced 

- Part Or Full Time 
Stylist With Following. 
We offer hospitalization; 
paid vacation, training, 

.spacious salon^ anij 
congenial atmosphere.* 
. Headway Imag"^ 
838 S. Milwaukee Ave. 

Libertyville, Illinois 
(312)680-7290 , 

Also Possibility of ren
ting a chair. 
Ask For Robert Or Dale 

^NORM'S HOME 
MAINTENANCE 

No Job Too Small. rii.Do It All.-
• R « m o d « l l n o 

Kitchens, Bathrooms 
& Roc Rooms * , 

• Pointing And 
Wallpa paring 

• Plumbing ond 
Eloctrlc 

• Siding ond Roofing 
*Corpontry 

Decks Si Additions 
All WvtVay Mill BM 

(414)537-2439 

c 

You Receive 
QUALITY 

OF R E S P O N S l . 
Place Your Advert is ing 
Today. You'll Notice 
the difference. 

BUDGET REia 
A CAR ' 

of ANTIOCH 
(312) 395-3605 

PHOTOS FOR ALL Oc
c a s i o n s . W e d d i n g _ 
Spec ia l i s t . P ro fess iona l = 
Ptiotos at A f f o r d a b l e S 
Prices. Bruce C. Cairy . . . S 

(312)356-2230 = 
^ A 5 5 - T F . 4 6 — ^ — r - = 

HjiiiiiiiiiJiiuimniniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiMiiMMiiiiiMiMiMikMi^^^ 
= 5% Senior Citizen Discount = 

I m l L.FABIAN I 

2 S I N G E R s e w i n g 
machines heads, 1 cabinet, 

•RCA'25' 'co l6rcons6leT .V~ 
I .B.M. electric typewriter, 

.Sears V i d e o . game,._ w/4 
games & loystlcK. 

(312)395-3436 
A55-6 6 - ' 

5 Lake Villa. 
-S ^Illinois— 

CHIMNEYSWEEPS 
CHIMNEYS RELINED 
• Fireplaces • Stoves 

• Caps Installed _ 
Insured 

1978 PONTIAC Firebird, 3 
speed, automatic, T-tops, 
sower windows, power ' 
srakes, air conditionerr-

cassette tape radio, CB, 
new tires,- $3200 or best of
fer. 

(312)395,5882 
A90.6.9-^ 

FQR SALE: 7 9 ' Pinto, 
power steer ing, A M - F M 8 
track stereo, new paint, 
clean inside and out, $1950 
or best. Must se l l . Call of-
t e r 6 : 0 0 p . m . 

(312) 546-5348 
B 9 0 - T F - 2 1 - ^ - ^ 

1«74. FIAT SPIDER con
vert ib le , 1978 e n g i n e , 
rebuilt t ransmission, com
plete new brake {ob alt 
a r o u n d . G o o d t i r e s , 
custom paint & good body. 
2 yeof did top. $2,700 or 
best 'offer.' Orders: mutt 
selll A s k for Master Sgt. 
Lanier. Cal l 

(312)688-2070 
DWH . 

(312)473^4321 
a f t e r 4 : 3 0 p . m . 

B90-5-13 -

Mbtorcycles 
& Motorbikes 

HARLEY DAVIDSON '82 
Roadster, under 5500 m i . , 

' super c lean. MUST SELL, 
A s k i n g $3800. Cal l 

(312) 244-4935 
• A 8 2 - 6 - 8 — 

Firewood 

$40 per face cord mixed 
hardwood. ^ 
$50 per face cord, apple & 
oak . 

1 (414)843-2027 
1 (414)279-6163 

A44-6.4 

— L E G A L -
STATE OF ILLINOIS 
COUNTY OF LAKE, ts 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE NINETEENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, LAKE 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS — IN 
PROBATE. 

In the M a t t e r of the 
E s t a t e of R O Y W.-
MASTERS, Deceased, N o . 
B4P-46. 

CLAIM NOTICE 

Notice is given of the 
death of ROY W . MASTERS, 
of Lake V i l l a , I l l inois. Let
ters of office w e r e issued 
on January 17, 1984, to 
Everett E. M a s t e r s , 
Tanglewood'Park No. 40,' 
Ponca City, O k l a h o m a 
74604 whose attorney is 
Larson, Gantar & DeMar -
tini , P.O. Box 0595, A n - , 
tibch. Illinois 60002. 

CloTms a g a i n s t the 
Estate may be f i led in the 
office of the Clerk of the 
Court at Lake County Cour
thouse, 18 N. County 
Street, Woukegoh, Illinois 
60085 or with rejaresen-
tative, or both, within 6 
months from the dote of 
issuance of letters and any 
claim not f i led within that 
period is barred. Copies of 
a c la im filed with the Clerk 
must be m o i l e d o r 
del ivered to the represen
tative and to the attorney 
within 10 days after it has 
been f i led . 

^Everett E> Masters , 
Representative 

Larson. Gantar & 
DeMart in I , 

' A t t o r n e y ( » ) 

I (312)356-^235 | 
S Certified Member Of Notional Chimney SweepsGuild = 

^iiiiutraiiiiiuiimuimnwinmimiiMBiim^ 

FILED: Jan . 17, 1984 
Sally D.Coffe l t , • 
Circuit Clerk 

Jan . 2 3 , 3 0 & Feb. 6 , 1 9 8 4 
1 8 4 D - l 6 2 - A N e w » 



l O C H N E W S 

deserves 'wel l-denel' 
J E A N RYBICKI 

Led by Christina Lindberg and Lou Jones, 
the.cast of PM&L's latest offering "The 
Rainmaker/'does a good job of telling the 
story about drought conditions and a miracle 
man who promises not only to make it rain," 
but also maha'gies to open flood fates of 
emotion in a resident spinster. 

Lindberg turns in a totally natural por
trayal of the prospective old maid and Lou 
Jones is a charming Starbuck. 

Dennis Gullion and Frank Greenwood add 
their familiar talents in well-done in

terpretations of the bookeeper and the 
father. ; * . 

The rest of the. cast, H. C. Curry, Robert 
Mullowney, Al Kessie and Phillip Jaeger, 
does a fine job of backing them up with good 
supporting perforn^nces; 

Larry Bullman's fine direction is quite 
evident and the inevitable rainstorm's sound 
effects ^ye^e just great. 

The whole thing makes for a fast moving 
night of worthwhiled entertainment. "The 
Rainmaker*' will be at P M & L for the next 
two weekends, be there! ' 

rowKameyals time 
Germany. This specific fun 
time extends from Nov. 11 
until "Rosenmontag" which 
is the Monday before Ash 
Wednesday. ' "* 

Prince Kameval reigns 
over the "Narrenvolk.** 
dunng this time. Costume 
Parties '-Kappen" evenings, 
"Buetten Reden" are on the 
agenda. 

The climax is the last 
weekend before Ash Wed
nesday. Everyone puts on a 

'marches 
through the strieets. Attends 
one or another party. In 
other words they are having 
funandagoojdtime. 
' To domply with the Kar-
neval Season in* Germany 
The German-American Club 
of Antioch presents a Kar-
neval Diance 8-11 p.m. on 
Feb. 11, at The Country 
House, Rt. 173, Antioch. 
Prizes for the best costumes 
will be awarded. 

But if in costume or not 
you will have a good time. 

The reigning Prince. Kar-
neval Erich L and his Prin
cess Inge I. from Chicago 
w^l stop by for a visit if their 
tight schedule will perniitit. 

'A pig between two 
sheets*' is lunch-counter 
talk for a ham sandwi<* .̂ 

T o 

P l a c e 

Y o u r A d 

I n T h e 

DIRECT l \ m 
To A r e a Businesses find Services 

Ca l l 
A n t i o c h 

News 

3 9 5 - 8 7 0 0 

H a n d D i p p e d C h o c o l a t e s 
Our Candy Is Sold By The Piece, Ounce OFPound 

F e a t u r i n g 
Decorated Heart Gift B6xe§ 

FiUed with A§sorted Chocolates 
Sizes Ranging from 2 ozs. to 5 lbs. 

(Quantities'Limited) 

* Chocolate XoTeUjrSackers 
• Cherry Cordial§ 

* Fresh Dipped Chocolate 
^Covered~Stî 1»erriesi — -

* GIAiW Biy ni Girl Sacker (21 ozs.) 
Oar Own Turtles - TDE ARA91AD1U0: 

MEtA'S CAI^DIES 
'^Tho Besfr SIme 1945" 

Bus. Hours-Closed Monday 
Tue.*Ttiurs;.10a.m.-5:30 p.ni. 
—Fri.-10-a.m.:9:00.p.ni. 

Sal; 10 a.m.-5;30 p.m. 

376W^Lake Street 
Dovntown Aiitioch 
(312) 3 9 5 - 4 9 5 0 Sun' 11 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 

Vi's Vellow Bird 
26211 W. Rte. 173 & Lotus 

Antioch. III. 
* 

Live Entertainment 
Every Saturday from 9:00p.m. id 1:00 a.m. 

Open-Thur.-Fri.-Sat,- & Sun. 
Closed Man.-Tues.-Wed. 

Call (312) 395-6461 

^ Something 
Special '"̂  
Bridal 

Casual, Evening Wear 
Open Daily & Sunday at 11:00 a.m. 

Evenings by Appointment 
(Closed Tuesdays) 

TUX RENTALS LONG/SHORT 
336 E. Main -St. Reg. & Half Sizes 

4M-877-2836 '"Stock 

ntioch supply, inc. 
PtDMBINC S SOT WATCH BEATINC 

893 M A I N S T R E E T 
ANTIOCH, ILL. 60002 

(312)395-7775 

Muw«u««« H«AVT Our* Too i t -

PtUMB.NO 5,^,, • 
* Svrvlco ASuppllvs 

' Sowar Roddtng" Hourt: 
8:30 o.m.'S p.m. 

Sot. 
9 a.m.-3 p.m., 

Mid-Winter Speqial - Hot Water Heaters 
40Gal. Go. .$142.69 - 3QCol.Go5.$135.95 

A N T I O C H C A B C O M P A N Y 
H o u r s : 6 : 0 0 A . M . - M i d n i g h t 

7 Days A Week 
Starting November 28' -

12) 395-0481 
We Support the Senior Citizens 

Transportation Program 
Under New Ownership 

RICH LITTLE PRESENTS 
—MajorMotion-Picfures-OnVideo— 
Atari'Intellivisian-Coleco Cartridges 

Plus A Full Line Of Accessories 
For Sale Or Rent 

Rent A V idoo Mach ine 

*20«00 PerDaySINovles 

*35.00. 2Days/4 Movies 
WeVe Located in the 

P A R K A V E N U E M A U 
in-Antloch — — - -

(312) 395-6160 

61E 
4 A N Q « E n u i l » a 

^ LOWER LEVEL 
Twin Lakes, Wisconsin 

Seafs 175-Catered • For All Occasior)s 
Parties • Dar^c^s Arid Weddings 
FULLY EQUIPPED LARGE BAR 

(414)877-2400 
After 3.00 P.M. 

>̂yvGAA OIL.COMPANY, Inc: 
501 N. Main Street 

Antioch, Illinois 
We have K-1000 Kerosene for use in 
Kerosun and unvented flue heaters. 
Available In 55 gal. drums, or we 

will fill your containers. * 

Senior Citizens ? Discount per Gallon 

on Home Heating Oil. 

(312)395-0252 

Mr. Metchant! 
Want To Distribute The Antioch 
News NeWspaper In Ypur.̂ tore? 

Gall The Lakeland Newspapers Circulation 
__l,_Departmenj TaGet Details' On 

Becoming A Dealer ' " 7 
Customer S e r v i c e • I n c r e a s e Prof i ts 

Call Doreen (3i2)223-8i6i 

V.F.W. POSTNo.4551 
75 E. North A v e n u e , Ant ioch , IL 

HALL RENTALS FOR ALL OCCASSIONS 
WEDDINGS-PARTIES-BANQUETS-

DANCES 
36 Foot Bar - Large Dance Floor 

For Appointment Call Wally 

(312) 395-5393 from 3 P . M . - 5 P . M . 
(312) 395-2329 offer 7 P . M . & Sot. 9-12 \ 

Rtari-ColMO-lntellivlslon 
Gallic R̂ poira 

O n l y * 2 4 ^ ^ 
F R E E E S T I M A T E S 

We'll Poy mi UPS Chorges Round Trip If Shipped! 

S A L E m T V a V I D E p 
ll«€tfOAk« LTD. 

8321 Rouf« 83. Salam. Wis. 53168 

(414)843-3830 
;9'a;(n:-8 pi[n;;Tues-ltiufS & Sat;9 a J.-5 p.(Ti.7Fri:9 a.m;-? p.m. 

• Announcements 
• Wedding Invitations 

. • Wedding Accessories 
.... Specialty Napkins 

• Stationary • Etc. 
Ask About Publishing Your Engugcnicnt Plipto 
Come In And Sec Our Lovely Selections 

L a k e l a n d P u b l i s h e r § 9 I n c . 
30 South Whitney Street Grayslake, Illinois 

Nursing Homo 

• RJid̂  HILLCREST 
NURSING HOME 

LICENSED BY JHB STATE OF WISCONSIN 
Home Like Atmosphere • Cheerful Roonis 

Caring, Professional*Staff 
Recreational & Social Activities 

"We Care" 
100 School 
TWIN LAKES. 414-877-2118 

BADGER OVERHEAD 
DOOR COMPANY 

Automatic Door Openers 
Wood • Steel and Fiberglass 

Garage Doors 
Sales - Service 

For As Little As 

•5.00 Per Week 

Your Ad 

Could Appear 

In This Space! 

CAREY & GELDEN 
ELEaWCî INC— 

889 AAaih Street 
. Antioch, Illinois 

Commercial & Residential - Electric 
Supplies - Light Bulbs & 

Smoke Detectors 
(312) 395-4075 
Licensed & Insured 

(Formerly I.W. Corey Electric) 
—Hou[s:Mon.iTue,-Thufs.-FrL8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

Wed. - 8 A.M. • NobnSal. -8:30- Noon 

LET OUR FINGERS DO YOUR TYPING 
Students, Professionals, Job Hunters, 

Word Processing Services Ava i lab le at 
Af fbrable Pr ices: Term Papers, Thesis, 

Book Repoirts, Legal Briefs, Letters, 

RESUMES 
* 439 Lake Street 2nd Floor 

Antioch, Illinois 60002 ' ' 

DATA DELIVERY SERVICE 
(312) 395-5240 

i i 

Fresh frozen 

(312) 39|il 
Mon, -F r i . 8 a . m . - 5 p .m, , 

Sat. & Sun. 8 a .m. -3 p . m . | 

and Installation 
Free Estimates 

(414) 279-0123 

DIEMER 
PLUMBING 

Iv^ 2 4 4 0 5 W . D i e m e r S t . 

A N T I O C H , IL 6 0 0 0 2 

( 3 1 2 ) 3 9 5 - 1 0 0 4 
COMPLETE PLUMBING ft HEATING SERVICES 

24 HOUR SERVICE 
• Pr{}co»od Piping • Sowor A Seplk Construction 

• Irrigation S/atoms • Woll Ropolr 
COMMUCtAt • INDUSTRIAl • RISIDINTIAl • IMSTITUTIOHAL 

http://PtUMB.NO

